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PRESS RELEASE
For Immediate Release

NEW SASKATOON CHAPTER FOR CPF-SK
Saskatoon, 13 April 2005 - Canadian Parents for French – Saskatchewan (CPF-SK) is
pleased to announce the formation of a new chapter for parents of children in
Saskatoon Catholic schools. The new executive will play an important role in
solidifying the link between CPF-SK and the local Saskatoon community.
This is an important development for CPF-SK, “Parents in Saskatoon have been
missing out on CPF-SK initiatives and information” says Lindsay Matheson, Chapter
Development Officer at the CPF-SK office. “With a chapter now in Saskatoon, kids,
schools and teachers will be able to better profit from the important energy CPF-SK
offers to its members.”
The chapter is also planning to host several youth programs over the year including
a Mini Rendez-vous workshop for children in kindergarten to grade five at École St
Matthew on Saturday May 14, and a Fête du soleil summer day camp at École St
Gerard the week of August 22-26. In coming months the chapter hopes to develop
several new events and liaisons. Please contact the chapter President Kimberley
Sarich at 244.2636 for more information about events, meetings and dates.
CPF-SK chapters work with CPF-SK to promote and create and promote Frenchsecond-language learning opportunities for young people in local communities in
Saskatchewan. Most importantly, chapters are the local link between parents,
schools and CPF-SK.
Canadian Parents for French – Saskatchewan (CPF-SK) is the provincial network of
volunteers which values French as an integral part of Canada and that is dedicated to
the promotion and creation of French-second-language learning opportunities for
young Canadians.
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